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Another Lot Floe Chewing Tobacco,
. AT AUCTION,

TMIH KIORNINV. Ie. 5. at lO o'clock,
AT 2U8 MAIN STREKT.

for account of uudorwi Iters. Also, line lot SHOW-CArK-

A. M. STODPARO. Auctioneer.

A. FRAJiKLAKD,

VKNERAli AlCTIDNKKK,
19$ Main street Memphis, Tw.

Sceelal attention given to out-do- sales. Constgn-Tuen- ts

solicited.

Executor's Sale, at A action,
OF TEN COWS AND CALVES,

(Estate Michael Kscazanx)
Hat ui day, Dee. Sin, at lO o'clock n.m.

A. M.'STODDARD, Auctioneer.
Jolin tiage. Executor.

JET PALACE.
Jioveltles in Jet and Fancy Goods.
Novelties in riatcd Jewelry.
A'oveltlcs In Gold Jewelry.
Jet MInatnrc Pins, etc.

Manufacturing and Repairing or Jet and
Gold Jewelry.

I. ROESCHEIS, Manager, 3S. Main St.

sTKAven on stolex.
X iTULK On Thursday evening, November U8t U

JVJ a bay horse mule; white around one lei;; no
slioes: about 7 years old; about 14 bands lilch.
Ten dollars reward for bis return to Renf roe's Heat
Pimp, corner Vance and IHsoto,

1AIST.
TJOCKKTBOOK ContainlPu 810 and valuable
JL paper, turner can keep money; return Dook
and paiier to Appeal oillce. J. a. MORRIS,

BOO K Memorandum book, containing papers of
to no one but myself. A literal reward

lor Its return to A. PAl'RI AO, Beale Bt. market.

STBAI'EB.

MULE Friday night, Nov. 28th, a mause-colore- d

mule, about 14tfc bands high, about 7
ysars old. A liberal reward will be paid fur her re-

turn to uunn A K.uan'j Foundry, on Adams street,
or rlARai LATHAM, at waterworks,

ClOW AND CALF Bed cow; top of left ear off
lop silt on same ear; white heart on fore

head. Calf about six months old. A liberal re
ward will be paid for the return of cow and calf.

MRS. M'COWSLL,
63 Winchester street

RAY HORSE 15 hands high, strayed from01 M'(iho's station, on M. C. R. R. Finder will
be liberally rewarded by returning same to

J. A. KORItKrfT CO.. HI Monroe st.

AJ1 ISOAHV.
XJOARDIX We have opened the Adams Street
JJ House tor boarders by day, week or month; will
use our best endeavors to please. lve us a call

9 Adams at. MRS. E WHITEMORB, Prop'rs.

HOARDERS A few boarders can be acconimo-- JJ dated at H5 Adams street. House retiUed and
newly furnished.

pvESIRABLE ROOMS Furnished or unfurnished,
JLS with board, 4.ji enemy st. Also, g,

BOARDERS can be accommodated with pleasant
or unfurnished, in one of the

locations In the city. Table loard at
prices to suit the times. A pleasant home for those
wishing to board. Apply nt 1 1 H becotid street.

OOM8 AND BOARD Nicely furnished rooms,
with board, at 1U4 court street. Korerences,

Nice furnished rooms, cheap, atIOOMd yo. Hii MAIN STREET.
I "OOM3 AND BOARD Nicely furnished rooms,

X.' with Doanl. at if 14 court sinvH. itererenpes.

FOB SALE,
URMTL'RK A set eood bedroom furniture, at

63 Charleston avenue.

Bfc.KRY FIXTURES-Comple- te retail groceryG a iturea.
OR &t. 1' Store K37 Main street. Address

WALTER WEBB, 2M0 Front street
A large stock of Clothing, Gents'C'lLOTHINU Uoods and Bats, which must be sold

nt once. Country merchants will dud it to their in-
terest to give us seal) before purchasing ehewhere,
:is we are giving extra Inducements. Call early; the
lot most be closed oM, at one, at

214 MAIN STREET, above Adams.
N. B. Retailing at wholesale price.

X3UTCHKR-8HO- P wiUi good name, tools, etcj will sell cheap, as 1 am going to leave me city,
Address J. W., Appeal oflice.

JERSEY BULL My thorough bred Jersey Bull
herd registered No. 2040; four years

old; perfectly gentle and in good condition. Apply
10 tx. J. l.fcrojw, an union st.

"YLU PA1KR3
At la cents per hnndred for half-sheet- s, and

JtU cents per nunurea tor wnoie sheets,
AT APPEAL OFFICE.

rTKllNANDO HOTEL Of 18 rooms and furnt- -
1 1 lure at great rnorinee ana on ravoraote terms.

e of T. Vf. WHITE. Hernando. Miss.

rruiK stock and bar fixtures la the Maytlower Sa-
JL loon, HI Main street. For further Informa

tion apply on the premises.

MULES At K. Keck J: Bro.'s stable, five 6) ljrst
work, dray or cart mules. In Una orie

and acclimated. Any om wanting mnles will pay to
iook at them; ana one tamiiy norse, works kind in
harness, and rides well.

BRICK By river or rail. Quantity and quality
Leave orders at John A. Denle's,

Ho J Front street, or W. J. Cbaae A Co.'s, 182 Main
mreet. O. H. P. PI PER.

FOK KENT.
IOOM Large unrurnlsbed front room, with small

connectlr g. ran bs had, with good board,
at 72 Court street. References required.

DH3IRABLE business locality, opposite Peabody
tloors over Chas. lierzoK k Bro.

Apply at JIOll Main street.
"I COD HOUSE and a:j acres on Poplar pike.
JT Plnce; excellent house, grounds

Unilt and garden ), on College avenue, near Her-
nando street cars; vacant during epidemic
Jlmrtnlng separate Cottage en Vance, near Cynthia.
Houses on Linden, Lauderdale, Orleans, Vance, etc.
Seven Store. W. A. WHKATLEV, 281 Main St.
T E31 DKNCE A residence. 238 ElliottXV street, on the line of Hernando street cars; alllu good repair, good water, etc. Apply to

H. ii. HOLLKNBERli, 214 Main st,
rpHK H.HA1NEB PLACE Near the Brick Church,X Chelsea; will be rented low to a good tenant,
. H. L. UUION, 19 Madison" st.

BOOMS Furnished or unfurnished, single or In
without board: apartments suited lorlight housekeeping, at lul Jefferson street.

KESIDENCE A new residence. No. lOtf Adams
to Dr. Wlllett. next door.

MY RESIDENCE- - ind nne lots at Gill's station.
AH HAYMliK.rpwo HOl &K j-- Nos. 10 and 18 Bxchapge streetX extended; 7 rooms In each house; In good or-

der. Apply on the premises, or 82tl Second street.
JOHN HELD.

r AND 20 acres very rich land, well fenond, corJ ner Sl'Lemore and College avenues, lolnlnuHamlin's. See J. A. Austin, or
W. A. WHEATLKY, No. 281 Main street.

OOMS UnfurnUhed; In a private family; unex- -
tcvuuu.iuie reiereuces ieiuired. Address

"E," this ofllfle.
T3ESIDENCE 120 Adams street. Apply toXV H. H. MKTTE BON. 1H4 Front st.

TWO BRICK HOUSES-- On Hernando street. Nos.
and 2h;u'8; 7 rooms each, In excellent or-

der; newly paired. Apply to Thomas Foley. 8b"
F roil t,or L. tiulon. Rental Agent, 1 M Madison st,
"I OOMS Furnls"het rooms, SO to 8 ter mouth,IV at 107 Jelterson street.

KtilKKNCRS Two clean, commodious residences, free from fever Infection.
numiri si kki WKToKlj, 245 Second St.

8IORKUOOM On Second street. cormir'iladfsTiiT;
ollkrs and sleeping rooms, 4:liMadisn. Apply to J. J. LOi kuart.

VW Madison.
1.1 OUSK-N- o. Jj7tJ Union BtreeUJ J-- J.K. FROST. 1)4 Madison.

II OUSK- -a storybrUlt,No2irrpopliirst.;8ruoiiis.
kitchen and bath-room- ; was not occupied

during the lrver.Apply next iUKr.
F KICKS'"AND RliOMS-- In the Planters Injur-anc- e

Hulldlng, a few commodious unices and
sleeping-room- s, with all modern Improvements, andthoroiiHhlv cliwne.1 mid nlrel since the eplilerulo.

LOOK OUT!
A splendid assortment or Holiday

Goods jast received

The Klnp and lVliito Swan Flonr,
Self-KJsln- ff Flonr,

SelMUsiuj; Unckwheat,
Atmorc's .H f nee-Me-at,

Fancy Crackers,
London Layer Kalsins,Legliern Citron, .

California Fruits,
Cnrranta and Layer Figs,

Manlo Snffar,
Maple Syrnp,

All Kinds Ants, Etc.
Also, Apples, Oranges, Lemons, and a

. full lino of Case and Canned Goods.

ClTTake Xotico-The- ae Goods
were pnrcliR'scd for the lloli-1h)-

and must be old daring
tlie moutli or December.

B.M.STRATTON
28Xcain Street.

ASllHKMENTS.

TKCBItlKM XH EATER.
LA Kormerlv Memnhis Theater.)

DAVKY& BROOKS Proprietors and Managers.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Dec. and Saturday Matinee, at 2.

SAV1LLE ENGLISH OTEKA COMr'Y.
Friday and Saturday Matinee,

M. H. M. PIAFOKE!Saturday Night Two tJperas.
TUIAli II V JI KV AltU PlSAFOBKl

Sale of seats at Hoilenberg's.
Monday, Dec. 8 Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence-- in

"The Mlsnty Dollar."

GOOJD LUCK UIBTSI
O... FOK. ....

Any customer buying one of KIrltlnd o booa
Lurk Bhlrto U entitled to guess the weight of
the Good Luck Horseshoe, Peabody Hotel Comer.
Nearest guesser will receive

Fifty Dollars Currency,
Second A Gold Watch.
Third A Gold-heade- d Cane,

on the first of January, 1880.

JrJSliSOaAJL.
TiMM M'BAIN SMITn Information wonted as

fJ to the whereabouts of James M'Baln Smith, of
Blair Athole. resident of Memphis seven or eigni
years ago. The above Information will be thank-
fully received by his brother. Address

THOMAS SMITH, Engineer S. S. Montreal,
care Silas Weeks Co., New Orleans.

TH. JOHN E. BLACK.
XJ Office, 243 Main st. Residence, 8H5 Poplar.
rrtUNiNo AND REPAIRING PIANOS AND OR
X GANS Leave orders at Hoilenberg's Music

Store. The tst work guaranteed, at low prioee.

ivnj-si- o reward Lost from No. 114 Wash-

JJ inetou stret t, small black-and-ta- n slut; weight
about 41 pounds; answers to the name of "Cricket."
Will pay $10 for her return to me at my residence as
above. m. J. niitaaiim,

TAJIK DP.
One white cow, with red ears, and about 8

CTOW old; no marks. Owner can have her by
paying tor advertising and applying at

H. F. TKHRY'S. 7 miles on Pigeon roost road.

WAJMTS.

TONSORIAL If you want a good shave for 10
a stylish hair-c- ut for 25 cents, and a

clean bath for 2o cents, call at Commercial Hair
Dressing Saloon, 8 Jefferson, opp.Commerclal Hotel.
"DARTIES HAVING FURNITURE to SELL Will
X find a purchaser at 228 Main st. H. MORSE.
filHAVELING SALESMEN First-clas- s and expe-- X

rlenced men with large established trade which
they can control, to sell Dry Uoods, Dress Goods,
Woolens, Flannels, Linens, Hosiery and Notions
for the largest Importing and Jobbing House In
Philadelphia. Address, with full particulars regard-lo- g

experience, sales, etc. Applications from inex-
perienced men will not be considered.

HOOD. BONBRIGHT ft CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
"V7"0UNG MAN As cleikand collector; one who

I has had some experience In the hat business
preferred MARTIN COHEN, Hatter, 219 Main.
T AD Y ASSISTANT In country school, to teach
XJ music, Latin and higher mathematics. Salary
small. Address BOX 14. Bell's Depot, Tenn.

ALESL ADIE3 Two experienced salesladies, twos stock boys ana two cash boys, at, BEJACH'S.
To rent a farm of from four to sixFARM acres of open land on Mississippi river,

with a good stand to sell goods. Address W. W. K.,
care Helskell, Weatherford A Helskell, 41 Madison
street, Memphis, Tenn. -

A No. 1 German housekeeperHOUSEKEKPEU country. Liberal wages. In-qu-

at 77 Poplar street.
IDES AND FURSH The highest market prices paid at

LOUIS DUCHHALTER'S,
No. 210 Front street, cor Adams,

agents for Krkkhaus A Co , St. Louis.
A hrst-clas- s sawer (no other needSAWYER Apply to Uogan, Jordan fc Co., No. 125

Second street, Memphis.
in a dry goods or grocery store.SITUATION Wages not so much an object as

permanent situation. Address J. B. F this oilloe.
MAN A manufacturing concern wantsBUSINESS man in Memphis, and In every city

not already taken), to represent them, a few hun-
dred doliars necessary to pay for goods on delivery,
after he has obtained orders for the same. $150 to
S200 a month guaranteed In a legitimate perma-
nent business. Money absolutely secured. The most
searching investigation solicited. F. E. VAIL ft
CO., corner of Thomas street and Broadway, New
York.

By a young lady of good family, aSITUATION assistant In housekeeping, sewing,
etc. She can furnish a machine and will make her-
self generally useiuL Address, for one week, Miss
E. E., Appeal oftioe.

By a young gen Lie man from AlabamaPOSITION has had seven years experi-
ence; understands ail branches of the bujlnesp; any
reference. Address Monday and Tuesday

COTTOM-MAK- , Appeal office.

BOARDERS Having move J from 170 Second to
st,, am now prepared for boarders.

Or room and board,
DAY-BOARDER-

S

at H3 MadI son st .

rrtHK ROVER ft BAKER MACHINE OHFICE
X has again reopened at the old stand, 818 Main

street. Parties desiring repairs and attachments,
will please calL Stamping tor braiding and embroid-
ery. Mtt;. c o. V4.u.itMTu;ii.

lO BUY SKKD-COTTO- For wllUh le highest
. market price will be paid. Call at

MEMPHIS GINS,
Exchange stree. near river.

OLIVER, FINHIE& CO

5 carloads Aew Mackerel,
2 carloads Thin Cheese, .

2 carloads Crackers,
2 carloadsGood ShippingApples
1 carload N. Y. State Jinckwlieat
1 carload Fairbank'a Lard,
I carload Kraut and Tickles,
1 carload Missouri Cider,
1 carload liaising and Ants,

. 1 000 bgs New prop Green Coffee,
1000 bxs Tire-Cracker- s,

1 00 brls Oranges,
1 0,000 bxs Fancy & Stick Candy
1 0,000 cases Canned Vegetables,

Fruits, Fish, Etc,.
300 brls and lit brls Oatmeal,

Cracked Wheat, Graham
Flour, Hominy, Grits, Etc.

OLIVER, FINNIE&CO

LOCAL FAKAGliAPHS.

Business continues to increase rapidly.
This is motion day at the chancery court.
Misty weather with foes prevailed last

night.
. A dozen axresU were made by the police
yesterday.

A larpo number of country people were
m town yesterday.

Lotta nnd company left laat niRht for
NaRhville, to Gil a two nights engagement inthat city.

Road tho proceedings of the legislative
council of the city, published in another
column.

"Old rVobs" at Washington continues fo
predict warm and cloudy weather, with local
rains for tins locality.

Tho aalo of seats for the Florence en-
gagement, in Mlghty Dollar, will open at
Hoilenberg's

redoetrians on Main and other efreet-crossin- gs

have to pull up and wado through
the mud. A few crossing-sweepe- rs aro
needed.

There has been a slight reduction in the
price of coal. This will be gratifying nerws to
ali. except such coal-deale- rs as have not yet
reduced.

lhe work of cleaning out, disinfecting
?nd filling up old privy-vaul- ts should bo
commenced at once by the city authorities.
Wo have no time to lose.

A youthful colored till-tapp- who rifled
a ill at a butcher's shop near tho Charleston
railroad, yesterday, was captured by Captain
Davis, of the police, alter a long chase.

At Leubrio'a Theater ht tho Sa-vil- lo

Pinafore trouno will appear, and will re--put l'itwjtt 4 4m. ualiim to mm.,- - Atnight 2'rial by Jury will be the operatic at-
traction.

Four gentlemen met at an up-to- sa-
loon yesterday. Their gross, or aggregate
weight, waa nine hundred and eighty-on- o

pounds, or two hundred and forty-fiv- o pounds
to a man.

The entrance to the criminal courtroom
is in the alley in rear of tho courthouse, in-
stead of from the second story of the build-
ing aa heretofore. The change of entrance
ia convenient in many respect, and very in-
convenient u many others.

Ii3uben Titus and his wife, Jane, col-
ored, were poiaonod by unknown parties,
from the effects of which they died last Thurs-
day, at their residence in Tipton county,
abaut a mile east of Ward & Kinton's store.

They wore respected by all their neighbors,
ana wero reliable and industrious. They
were free before tho war. Dr. Means, of
Shelby county, and Dr. Gladden, of Tipton
county, held an autopsy on their bodies.

The street railway track on Main, in the
central portion of the city, is in very bad
condition. Blocks of wood aro floatine
around in pools and lakes, which pools are of
unknown depth. The bai condition of the
track was caused by the late rains.

Two colored women were arrested by
the police yesterday on the charge of steal
ing a trunk and contents out on Manassas
street, the trunk and contents being of the
value of one hnndred and sixty dollars. The
women will have a hearing before the re-
corder this morning.

At one o'clock this morning a fire broke
out in a one-sto- ry frame butcher shop near
the corner of Fourth and Market streets, and
near the bridge. The building and contents
were destroyed. The cause of the fire ia un-
known. The damage amounted to about one
hundred dollars.

An anonymous correspondent has been
writing to President Porter, of the legislative
council, demanding that the council stop the
traffic in retailing liquors, which, he writes,
is carried on by grocery-keeper- s. The anony-
mous correspondent is invited to give his
name, show his " mug " before tho council,
and tell all he knows. lie will thea get on
the right track, and can Bee himself as others
see him, and will be sent before the grand
jury to testify.

Ripley (Tenn.) Xewa: "A German call-

ing himself Felix, and whose other name no
one has been able to ascertain, came to this
countv last Friday and hired himself to Mr.
A. W. Thompson, who lives one and a half
miles from Ripley on the Drownsvillo road, to
pick cotton. Monday evening he went to the
ginhou9e and tied a piece of baling twine to a
board, which was about seven feet from the
floor, and standing on a grind-feton- e, tied the
other end around his neck ana stepped on
When found his feet were touching the floor,
but he was dead. From a memorandum on
a slip of paper he had in his pocket it is sup-nos- ed

that he came through Memphis re
cently and stopped in the house of Oliver,
Finnie & Co.

PERSONALS.

Tbof. Saxby's grand hop t.

Colonel George Nelson Fenn, N. G. S
N. Y., is at the Peabody.

"Just lovely!" The Christmas goods
and General stock of Williams & Co., books
and stationery.

Major John D. Adams, of Littlo Rock,
and J. F. O'Shaughnessey, of New York, are
at the Peabody.

Mrs. Fred Ryan, and her beautiful and
accomplished daughter Grace, have returned
from their summer tour.

Mr. II. C. Pike, representing Lawrence,
Myers & Co.. importers. New York, and Col
onel John ranklm. representing Perkins,
Campbell & Co., Cincinnati, are at the Pea
body.

Hon. Casey Young and Mr. Julius A
Tavlor. left the citv last evening for Wash'
ington. Mr. Taylor ia of counsel for the
Memphis bondholders in the suit now pend
ing before the I United States Bupreme court

Mr I! en. Wilson, formerly connected
with the Memphis and Charleston railroad in
this city, was married a few days since to Miss
Wood, of Bolivar. Tennessee, who is well
known in Memphis. Mr. Wiiaon and charm- -

insr wife arrived yesterday, en route to New
Orleans', in which city Mr. Wilson holds an
important railroad position. We extend to
him the usual congratulations and hopes.

AMUSEMENTS.

Havllle Opera Company.
To nieht the Saville English opera com

pany will' appear in Pinafore at Leubrie's
Theater. Pinafore has never been pre-
sented in our city by professionals, all that
we have seen of it here yas rendered by
amateurs. Pmafore will be repeated at the
matinee on and at night Pino-for- e

and Trial l Jury will be the attrac
tions. Of course everybody will desire to see
Ptnafore presented by the baville company
Of the company the American Art Journal
sayB "The adhesion to Pinafore is wonder-
ful, and its constant variety of performance
by all kinds of singers or amateur persona-tor- s

really exceeds any precedent. Just as
the season closes a new claimant for popular
support, the Saville English opera company,
appeais in Madison Squnrq theater, which
implies the saying, 'the list shall be first,
as in singing with fair dramatic presentment,
it realiy is the first rank of all Pinafore com-
panies yet shown iica. The soprano, tenor,
contralto and bass exceed in vocal endow-
ments and proper use of them all predeces-
sors, while the other leading characters have
good representatives, both in singing and
pert action. The conductor, Mr. Ziulig, evi-
dently knows how to control aa orchestra and
chorus, lor he keeps them firmly together for
eifici" work in ensemble or accompaniment
cf singer T1"" company it aaid to have
performedSullivan anu .!brt'i satire nearly
two hundred times, and their am"rrble Per"
formance confirms that averment."

Jjenbrle's Theater.
LaBt night the sprightly and charming

Lotta closed an engagement at the above
theater in Zip; or Point Lynde Lig)U. The
audience, a large and fashionable one, en-

joyed the play, which was excellently well
presented. As "Zip," Lotta was, as usual,
the center of attraction, her vivacity, activity,
change of features, comicalities, grotesque-nes- s

creating quite a furore. Her dancing,
banjo playing and singing were encored.
The support rendered the littlo star . by the
company was very commendable. Mr. Mar-
ble as "Philosophy Jack," Mr. Anderson as
"Jules Gallitti," Mr. Bawbridge as "Chaun-ce- y

Elmore," Mrs. Boniface as "Mrs. Elk-ton- ,"

and Miss Loula Jordon as 'Amanda
Lovelace," were especially good and de-

servedly received applause. The Lotta en-
gagement of four nights may be put down as
a success dramatically and otherwise.

The .Florences.
Monday night next Mr. and Mrs. Florence,

supported by a strong company, will appear
at the Theater in the Mighty Dollar, in which
Mr. Florence will appear in his great role of
"Hon. Bardwel) Slote," while Mrs. Florence
will take the role of "Mrs. General Gilllory."
The magnificent costumes worn by Mrs. Flor-
ence are all new and exquisitely artistic, and
manufactured this season expressly for this
character by Worth, of Paris, and Moscowilz
& Russell, of Paris and New York. The sale
of seals lor this engagement will commence
at Hoilenberg's morning. '

LAW KEFORTS.

United JStatcsf Courts-IIo- n. K. H. Hut-uion- d
VresldlBff.

The following is the. calendar for to-da-y:

Smith et al vs Phillips et al; Blythe vs Lau-
derdale county; Edmunds vs. Lauderdale
county; Smith ct al vs Lowry etal; Edmunds
vs Lauderdale county; United States vs
Hartefcnl; HuwpLcoya va MUaiasippi Vailey
insurance company; Dunlap vs Duncan et af;
lla.cltine for use of Maddux va Mississippi
Valley insurance company; Norton vs Tipton
county; Goldberget al vs M'Kennaetal;
United States vs Burton et al; Jarkson vs
Waldron; Rei3 vs Quentel, sr; Walker vs
Walker; Cain, assignee vs Mississippi Valley
insuranco company.

Circuit Court Ifon. James O. Fierce,
I dare.

Calendar for to-da- y: 5S24, Cicalla vs Corn-stoc- k;

5870, Cicalla va Couistock, on trial;
5916, Sani vs M 'Donald; 5919, Bucks Stove
Co. vs Risk, Johnson et al; 5950. Ellis guar
dian, vs Stuart et al; 5955, Johnson vs John
son; 5957, Venable vs Brown et al; 5958,
Renkert vs Stack; 5959, Stopp vs Stopp; 59C0,
Carroll vs Carroll; 5965, Kortrecht vs Kort-rech- t:

5970. lliggins vs Memphis and Ohio
river packet company, 5972, Calhoun vs Love;
5975, Calli8 vs Cogbill, executor; 5976, Cub-bin- s,

trustee, vs Ayres; 5978, Porter, Taylor k
Co. vs Meyere; 5980, Ma.'one, administrator,
vs Walt.

Criminal Court Hon. i It. llorrljtan,J adie.
Criminal court calendar for to-da- y: 36,

Robert Simmons; 78, Peter Swingley; 89, 95
and 96, Jesse Rivers; 105, Ed Cruite; 94 and
no, James iicre.

Coal. ,
Just received, ner ntenmer AlinA Crown.

2C0.000 bushels fresh-mine- d Pittsburg coal,
for the city trade, at reduced rates: and
25,000 bushels Mt. Carbon, or Big Muddy
coal, at fif ty cents per barrel, doliwrfed in the
city. Orders from the counWor coal by tho
car or cask promrV tilled at lowest market
rates. brown a jonks,mclpal offloe, Ko. 282 Main street.

Cart
We have concluded to make a change inour business and now offer our entire stock

of wall paper and window shades at greatly
reduced prices. c. a. haebkrle co,

2U2 Second Street.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Mvtlmz Yesterday KeDortK,PeUtlon,
KeMoluttdas and Other Bagliess

Acted I'poa-TheP- rlty Vailt
Ordlsases Pissed oa Fl-

ail Keadlns-Kar- th '

Closets, Kte.

At the courthouse vesterdav afternoon the
legislative council met for the transaction of
regular business, as follows: There were
present President Porter, Messrs. Jonn
Overton, C. W. Goyer, John Gunn, M.
Burke, J. M. Goodbar and R. Galloway. The
minutes of the previous meet ins were read
pud approved.

requisition allowed.
The requisition of W. A. M'Cloy, city reg-

ister, for books, papers, et?., was received.
BRIDGE REPAIRS.

A communication as to the bridge on the cor-
ner of South Jackson and Main streets, show-
ing its dilapidated condition and danger, was
received.

ADVEKTISINO FOK BIDS.
The board of police and fire commissioners

was authorized to advertise for bids for the
articles stated in the requisition of the reg-
ister.

AN EXTRA CROSSING.

The communication as to the demand for a
crossing at No. 99 Court street, at a cost of
ten dollars, was rejected it not being a pub-
lic crossing at a street or alley intersection.

president's island hospital.
The bid of John Warnick for removing tho

hospital on President's island, it being in
danger of tumbling into the river, was re-
jected, and the engineer was authorized to
have the work done on the best terms pos-
sible.

CITT RENTAL PROPERTY.
The communication of Mr. A. J. Murray,

rental aeent of the citv. askintr how many
months rent he ought to remit on account of
tho yellow-feve- r, was received, and he was
instructed to remit thre months rent to
prompt payers.

ADAMS STREET PAVEMENT.
The communication of Engineer Meri

wether, giving a list of subscribers to the
Adams street pavement, was received. The
pavement will cost one dollar and fifty cents
per square yard, and the engineer was in'
structed to give each subscriber notice as to
the amount he has to pay into the hand3 of
Air. uoyer.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The requisition of Fire-Chi- M'Fadden

for supplies was referred to the police and
fire department, with authority to act.

UNSANITARY BUILDINGS.
The board of health sent in a list of dan

gerous and onsaniteiy buildings that should
be demolished or repaired. The communi
cation was referred to tho city attorney as to
the powers of the authorities to demolish
such buildings, it was also roierred to a
committee of three, as follows: Messrs. M,
Burke. John Gunn and John Overton, ir,
Among the bu'ldings Dnd things referred to
ia the report were the following: The crimi-
nal court-roo- on inspection, was condemn
ed, it being in an unsanitary conditiou. The
room was ordered closed, tne public health
being compromised by its longer occupancy
for that purpose. In the various jank-shop- a

and second-han- d, stores there arc about torty- -
nve thousand pounds cf rags, which, to a
great extent, aro regrded as infected and
dangerous to public nealth, nnd theso goods
should be burned. This being a species of
property having a commercial value, it would
be necessai y to compensate the owners in the
event the goods are destroyed, and the health
board assed for instructions and orders to uis
pose of these goods by having them burned

MANDAMUS SERVED.
Sheriff. il'Gowpn appeared and sewed i

mandamus upon the council, in the cuit of
11. M. James, to compel the county iruatoo to
accept past-du-e coupons in payment of city
taxes.

GARBAGE REMOVED.
A special committee reported that tho Tax

ing-Distri- needed lnu'es and carts for gurb-ag- a
purposs. to cost some eight hundredwn v.ti .i. : i 1

order was entered to advortiio for bids- -

RIP RAPS AT THE LANDINO.
The report of the committee on rip-rap- s,

to save the landing from caving and forming
the same, was read and adopted, pnd ea ad-
vertisement for bids ordered.

SEWER CONNECTION.
The report of the committee on connecting

the Court-squar- e fountain with the Jelterson
street sewer was received and rcferrd to the
fire end police commissioners, with power to
act.

HOU8E-TO-HOCS- E INSPECTION.
A communication from the National board

of health aa to nuisances existing in the
Fourth ward, and asking the abatement of
the same, was received and referred to the
city board of health for abatement. The list
of nuisances enumerated included: Foul
privy-vault- s, 245; foul water-closet- s, 1; foul
cisterns, 13; foul cellars, 1 ; filthy yards and
vacant lots, &; old foul wells, 1; filthy rooms
(not cellars), 1; Louses containing infected
bedding, 9i defective sewer and privy-pipe- s.

5; dangerous and filthy houses and shanties,
9; pools, stagnant water and manure heaps.
4; foui earth-closet- s, 3; yards containing de
cayed timber, 1; hlthy stables, 1.

AN ORDINANCE.
The otdinanufi making the city register's

official bond two thousand pe hundred dol-
lars passed on final reading

REPORT OF PUELIC WEIGHER.
City-Weigh- er George Mallory sent in a re

port as to work done and collections at one
hundred and eighty-thre- e dollars and tventy.-si-x

cents for the month ending November
30th, and one hundred and thirty dollars and
seventy-si- x cents for the two weeks preced-
ing the fourteenth of July, 1873.

FIRE DEPARTMENT REPORT.
The report of Chief M'Fadden, of the fire

department, was received and filed. The re
port embraced the months of J ulv. Aususl.
Bepiemoer, and novemoer,

MARKETMASTER'S REPORT.
Report of R. II. M'Cain, South Memphis

marketmaster: Receipts for November, 1879,
two hundred and thirteen dollars and fifty
cents.

CITY ENGINEER'S REPORT.
The report of Assistant Engineer A. J.

Murray as to work done on streets, alleys and
bridges during the yellow-feve- r epidemic and
unuer ms supervision, was reaa and received,
and the thanks of the council were tendered
to Mr. Murray for the faithful nf.i i . i i - . i , . . .ms amy auring we iaie epidemic.

SIDEWALKS.
The cornnianiiation of the Bchool beard as

to sidewalks near certain schoolhouscs was
reierred to the city engineer for a rejort.

WHARFBOAT TROUBLES.
lhe potifcoa of the owners of the R. E.

Lee wharfloat, asking a remission of taxes,
was read and reierred to tho city attorney
iur a. report.

INFECTED GOODS.
The bill of Mrs. Sarah Kenley for infected

Octfarncr Durnetf at ITtf 6oath atroet during
ic i)i"i iult was rejecieu.

IMPORTANT RESOLUTION.
ieb louowmg resolution, offered by Mr.

"""i m ic4 uiu aaopied:
msmvtu, iiiai me Taxlne-Dlslrl-

to c Jmjnun)cat3 x author?

ea',iii.V.. 4? "l UIB amending the act
.'"I tLe Tax'ne-Dlstr.c- t, to repaving and
I0Hr,?.n""LurB08'. nl repoit to this

premise! " BUy' B,5 nC ,0 "3 takeain the
. LUMBER ESTIMATE.

lhe tollowmg resolution, offered by JohnOverton, jr., was adopted :

tffTwi, That the Twine-Distric- t engineer be
ane'We tor lumber needed

iin?"0,.8?let purposes, to jm, j, iH)S0 80that a contract lor same can be advertise! rorT
WATER STREET GRADING.

The following resolution, offered by R.
Galloway, was adopted:
th?',7wh'ile T"lng-D!sti;- engineer havewrSli trading done on Water street, between
conditio. Adams streets, to put It in a passable

PRIVY VAULT ORDINANCE.
The privy vault ordinance, which passed

on first reading at a former meeting, was
tai!n.r?.antead 8ection bT section.

as In tnrl.i.l.i; .u j: :

SJ25S?" " KSfflffS

Amend the ordinance so as to reait- - xhof .n

of aeTOand' '."V Aft,lt aDU lwn thehoyrs

Mr. Gunn moved to lay the proposed

follows: Ayes Messrs. Torter,
ft '0Wly- - --Messrs. Overtot.

fY1, Gorer The amendment was laidon the
Mr. Overton offered the following amend-ment to section 120, as above: j

Amend the ordinance so as to leave the privies.

after helns cleancl to the bottom. In such condition
until the sewers are built. Instead of the same b?lng
Oiled up, so that tne privy vault will be nnea auer
the sewers are built instead of before."

On notion the amendment was laid on the
table.

Mr. Goodbar offered an amendment to sec--
tion 120 as follows: "All to be done by the
first of April," which amendment was adopt-
ed. Section 120, as amended, was then
passed.

Section 121, as to compelling every owner
or occupant to clean out and nil up pnvy
vaults on the premises, was read, amended
and passed on second and final reading.

Section 122, as to receptacles for fecal mat-
ter placed under scats in place of using privy
vaults, was read.

Mr. Goodbar offered an amendment that
the excrement should be removed at the ex-
pense of the Taxing-Distri- ct instead of at the
expense of the owner or occupant of said
premises.

The vote on the amendment was as fol-

lows: Ayes Messrs. Gunn and Goodbar.
A'oes Messrs. Overten, Burke, Goyer and
Porter.

Section 122, as amended, was read and
passed on second and final reading.

Section 123 was read and passed on second
and final reading.

The ordinance was then taken up as a
whole and was passed on second and final
reading as follows, after which the council
adjourned. -

Sec. 119. Beit ordained. That 2 and
3 of section 1, of article 5, of the ordinances, and
all other ordinances, so far as are Inconsistent with
this, be and the same are hereby repealed, and that
the digging of privy-vaul- ts In the District is hereby
forbidden.

Sec 120. Be it further ordained. That every privy-vau- lt

within the District Is hereby ordered to be
cleaned out and disinfected, under the supervision
of the board of health, and H ied up with earth or
clay, by the owner or occupant of each and every
one of the premises where there Is such a vault, all
to be done by the first day of April next, and every
water-close- t wllbln the District that does not connect
with a sewer shall be closed and the use thereof dis-
continued.

Bee 121. He a further ordained. That It shall bt
the duty of every owner or occupant on whose prem-
ises there ia a privr-vaul- t, aa soon as notitled by or-
der of the board of health, to at once have the same

leaned out and filled up, as provided In section 120
of this ordinance, and it shall be unlawful for him
or her to fall to do so; and if the same Is not com-
menced within five days thereafter and be prose-
cuted to com pie' Ion it may be done by the board of
health at the cost of such owner or occupant, to be
recovered by the District attorney from such owner
or occupant, or made out of the property.

Sec. 122. Be it further ordained. That as soon as
the privy-vaul- ts are closed, as above provided, every
one shall provide In their stead a receptacle for fecal
matter, which may consist of a water-tig- box wllh
bandies, holding from three pecks to a bushel, let In
under the privy seat, or a bucket or tub of such size
and construction as the board of health may pre-
scribe, or a cement platform, raised at the edges six
Inches above the earth and sloping toward the cen-
ter, may be used, subject to the approval of the
board of health; and at least onee a day the excre-
ment In the receptacle shall be covered with dry
earth or dry ashes; and once every two weeks, or
oftener If necessary, all the excrement shall b9 car-
ried off at the expense of the owner or occupant, and
removed to such place as the board of health may
designate .

bee: J28. he it further ordained. That all privies
and receptacles for excrement shall be under the su-
pervision of the board of health, and every one In
thedis rict shall be Inspected once a month, or
ottener, it necessary, ami tor tuis purpose tne oiu-ce- rs

of this board or the sanltaiy pollue shall have
Ingress and egress to and f mm each and every one
of the premises of the d'.stiict. And they shall see
that every privy is kept clean and In a perfect san-
itary condition, and It shall be unlawful lor auy one
to fall to allow such Ingress, or fail to keep tin suld
tlyset la such clean and healthy condition.

Kreiuer, lietsos fc Co.

Dress Good,
BARGAINS! Silks, Satins,

ATTRACTIONS! Brocaded Velvets,
Corduroys.

BARGAINS! Press Hats,
ATTRACTIONS! Walking Hits,

Cloak?,
BARGAINS! Walking Jackets,

ATTRACTIONS! Ulsters,
Circulars.

Prices of Coal Red need!
fb of fresh second-po- ol Pittaburg coal

just received 4y steamer Dick Fulton, and for

sale at reduced prices; also St. Bernard coal.

C. B. BRYAN A CO.

Tlie Jewelry Anction.
The many choice and elegant articles in

diamond jewelry in the Bcfuic stock dazzle
the eyes, and to those who have the ready
cash the low prices they bring at public sale
must be a great temptation. During a Bhort
visit yesterday we saw an elegant pair of dia
mond earrings sold for nearly seven hundred
dollars, and a magnificent pendant cross for
nearly three hundred, and several rings
which seemed to be a great sacrifice on their
real value. These sales demonstrate that
this sale "means business," and that every
article, both great and small, must and shall
be sold at some price. Remember, Christ-
mas is coming, and that the Bessac auction
sale of jewelry offers the best kind of induce-
ments to purchase very valuable goods, fully

' L 1 .1 1 I f 1 1 ' Iguarantees, i jhh iaan cne-na- ii inuir vaiuu.

The Oyster-Kin-s on Hand Again,
With down goes the price. For the benefit
of Catholics, Jews and Gentiles, on Fridays
big fat oysters oni if 2oc per can. at

f aBRKLL'3, 1S5 Main Street.

Gaby, Agent,
Nos. 11, 13 and 15 Beale street, pays the
highest cash price for everything in the junk-sho-p

line, especially scrap-iro- n, rags, and all
grades of cotton and metals.

Silver Watches mat to
Ladles' timid Seta from as to 0.

J. BIXK. W Beale street.
Porter, Taylor & Co.'s

Cotton shed, Gayoso street, between Her
nando and Wellington, is now open to re
ceive cotton. Liberal cash advances made
on consignments.

Old plctnres copied and enlarced at
the Cottase felallery. Beale street.

Tie Price of Drinks.
At the Cut-O- ft' saloon, near the corner of

Main and Madison, Captain George Miller
has inaugurated the ten cent dnnk plan, a
redaction in price in keeping with the times,
and under wiiicU plan the beat liquors will
be ottered to the public

Photographs, per dacen, at the
Cottage gallery, Beale street.

Coal.
Just received, per steamer Alice Brown,

20O.CCO bushels fresh-mine- d Pittsburg coal,
for tho citv trade, at reduced rates; and
25,6Ctf bushels Mt. Carbon, or Big Muddy
coal, at filly cents uer barrel, delivered in the
city. Orders from the country (or coal by the
car or cask promptly filled at lowest market
rates. brown & jones.

Principal office, No. 282 Main street.

4 tor 1 ODm
J ust Beeetved . Very Qlee.

4forslOO.
Fresh imported Reina Victorias,
Fresh imported Regalia Brittanicas,
Fresh Dpportuna, R. V.,
At Sol. Coleman's 1'opnlar Cigar-bous- e.

Horseshoeing and Carriage Repairing
Done in the best style and for the lowest cash
price at J. U. Mailer s. 83 Jelterson street.
opposite ijeuune s theater.

Lyau Havea Bay sheil Oysters re
ceived dally per express at llenry
Lnekraui'i, Call aad try theso.

French Steam Dye-Work- s.

Ladies and srentlemen's aooda dvnii nnd
cleaned at iouis ueigers, t2 Jelterson street.

Floyd's Candles
Are known everywhere. Those who eat
them once will buy no others.

CIIKAP CASH

Boot and Shoe Store.
Ko. 245 Main street. Harder's old stand.

We are determined to sell food poods at the
lowest price. Examine our stock and be
convinced. No. 245 (fain street.

W. A. Care & Itro M .

Cotton factors, 300 Front street.
r , .

Fresli Oysters and Celery
deceived Dally, by Kipress.

VICTOK Mt. KL'CUIf,
Ales. 39 sad 41 JeHersoa mrecf.

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

Gough Syrup
THE LATEST

VICTORY OF MEDICAL 8CIENCE.

The only existing- - remedy for every ape.
eies of Acute or Chronic Dtaease ot

the Organs of Respiration,
and an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !

THIS vegetable
expela from the lungv ana air pan-sage- s,

the mucus and mnco-pu- s produced
by pulmonary inflammation, heals the
Irritated membranes, and renovates
every organ which ntUizes the breath of
Life. It contains no stupefying: poison,
and is in all respects a healthful medi-
cine. The rapidity and certainty with
which it

ANNIHILATES A COUGH
Is astonishing. Its effects go deeper than
the mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease nnd discharges the cause from thesystem. Kree and painless expectora-
tion is the mode by which It relieves the
lungs, chest and throat from the burdens
which oppress them; thus arresting; Con-
sumption and lironchitis in the germ be-
fore they reach the more dangerous
stugos. The emaciated sufferer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
with the most terrible soonrge of onr cH-m-

will rind Fritnch's Prussian Cough
rtyrup n potent ally, and will assuredly
win the tight by adhering; strictly to thla

. groat medicine. The
CASES NOW ON RECORD

in which It has been administered with
entire success aa a remedy for every va-
riety of malady which affects the Re-
spiratory Functions, amount .to mora
than

FIVE THOUSAND
nt the present date, and yet the prepnra-tio- n

Is only in the Infancy of its useful-
ness. The great defect of all Conglt
Remedies hitherto Introduced is thac
tliey are simply expulsory. Hence they
lire nscless; for unless the causes of the
acrid secretions which are coughed up
are removed, nnd tlie ruptnred, inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored to their natural tone, a cure is
iuiIHissible. r'ritseh's Prussian Cough
Syrup accomplishes these objects. The
mucus ami muco-p- m which are the con-
sequence of dung lisease, are thrown off
by it, while at the same time it soothes
uud invigorates the weakened tissues.

"LIFE FOR THE LUNGS."
For coughs, colds, influenza, bronchial

difficulties, tightness of the chest, hoarse-nertr- t,

sore throat, trocbitis, inflamma-
tion of the lungs, difficulty of breathing,
pleurisy nnd all disorders of a pulmonary
nature, it lias never been equaled.

K'c aeeprs in America, IUCHABDSOS & CO,
Bt LolllR, Mm.

fcOl.D BY ALI DRUGGIST3.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS.

Ji. Fritz & Bro.,
At 151 Main street, keep tho best stoves,

tinware, coal-o- il and lamps at the lowest
pricf s. lm rooting, guttering "and s.eani- -
Loit work a specialty.

Coal.
Just received, per steamer Alice Brown,

200,000 bushels fresh-mine- d Fittsburg coal,
for tho city trade, at reduced rates; and
25.0CO bushels Mt. Carbon, or Rig Muddy
coal, at filly cents per barrel, delivered in the
city. Orders from tho Country for coal by the
car or cask promptly filled at lowest market
rates. erown & jones,

Principal oillce, ISO. 282 Main street.

JLinie, Cement and Grain,
la Large quantities.

Low to the trade, at
K. C IiLCUA-VA- N A. CO.'S,

3k as. 10 aad l.H Union street.
Floyd's Bestanraiit

lhe most complete place to be lound any
where. liuiness men get their meals there;
ladies shopping always lunch there, and all
the country people go to Floyd's.

Stewart, Ciwynne & Co.s
Cotton shed is now open, prepared to receive
all business.

Our home manufacturers are ail busy.
Latting s eoaps are having a great run since
the fever. Their quality is superior to all
others. ' -

Mewins-tfaclilne- s.

I have iust received a larce stock of
Domestic and improved S'ncr machines.
I'rices reduced. Merchants and dealers sup-
plied at the lowest rates. Knife-pleatin- g

done to order. g. w. vrsHKit,
2113 Second street.

LOCAL. HOTICES.
"W. A.Wheatlkt offers choice new houses.

stores, and a small farm tor rent to day.
Dr. J. II. Ncttall has removed his office to

227 Main street, under the Worsham house.
An additional supply of Appleton,8 Head

ers has just been received at alt the book
store. '

Invalids requinnsr a stimulant made from
pure grain and free froni fusil-o- il should pur--
chase ureen liner.

Hall's vegetable Sicilian hair renewcr is a
splendid dressing for the hair. No other like
it. Try it, and judge for yourselves.

ins superiority ot cotton-see- d oil soaps
over grease lrom animals that died from dis-
ease, and from putrid matter, is now gen-
erally known. Our wholesale merchants
are recemni? large orders tor Latting s Mem
phis soaps.

Ueno's Uefeasc The Case About Claaed.
Dkadwood. December 4. Ia the Reno

court martial, at Fort Meade to-da- the
prosecution rested the case, after examining
Mrs. b. W. ransbaw, without adducing any
other facts th?n those already telegraphed.
Dr. Irwin, for the defense, testified that
moving from a cold place into a warm room
might produce the Eame t fleets as those
man ncs ted by iteno at the simper-tabl- e at
tanshaw s house on the night ot August 31.
Major Mrreus A. ltno testified that on the
night of November 10th, while walking in
front of Sturgis's houso, he saw Ella in com-
plete toilet; she presented such a beautiful pic
ture that he could not resist the temptation of
looking through the window upon her; had
no intention ot alarming them, and would
suffer the loss of his right hand before he
would cause them the slightest injury; did
not approach the window stealthily or sus-
piciously, but walked there as he would walk

of apology to Mrs. Sturgis for bis action that
night, but owing to his being in close arrest;
could not send it until two days after; had
always entertained the highest respect and
admiration for Miss Eila and the Sturgg
family, lid also testified that on the night
ot October Zotb, when ho had the altercation
with Nicholson, he was perfectly sober, and
that Xirlinloon's repeated braes of being able
to wnip nim urove mm oeyond tne iiunu oi
patience, and in an an cry passion be struck
Nicholson with a billiard cue. The court
then adjourned until when the
ase will probably close.

tsraat or .President.
heaven worth, uooemijer 1. l he ttn?s

morning will print tlie views of
the editors of Kansas on the Presidential
question, as gleaned from replies to a circu
lar sent W each newspaper. Over one-ha- lf of
the Republicans ejprete a decided preference
for a ticket composed ot U. S. brant for
President, and James (x. Blaine for Vice- -

President. The Democrats prefer Governor
Seymour or Bayard ior President, and Hen-
dricks or M'onald for Vice-Preside- A
number, while opposed to grants nomina
tion, admit its probability, and say that they
wril support him.

Coal ailalae Suspended.
New Yonic. December 4. The coal com

panies have agreed to a suspension of mining
ironi uecemuer am ro January oth. and the
compact was feigned to-da- y by the oflicers of
all the companies except the Delaware, Lack
awanna and Western. President Sloan, of....A.I r- A. 7 Itne lauur company, ravors tne restriction, but
aouots it tne company will be able to stOD
mining uecrniuor it ig understood.
nowever, mas mis aiiucuny is likely to be
overcome, and the othcers of the companies
express uie opinion mat uie measure has been
practically settled.

Railway Corapaay Incorporated.
Chicago. December 4. The 7Y,7,usn : I .. . . - . .r curia special says mat articlea ot inf.cirnn.-a- -

tionot the lolcdo, Wabash and Wwdern
railroad company were filed in the recorder's
office. Capital stock, three million dollars.
divided into one hnndred sharps. The ob
ject of tue new corporation is to purchase
me xoiedo, 1'eotia and Warsaw railroad.
rhich if soon to be sold nnder loreclusure of

mortgage. The incorporators are John Crear',
J. M'Gregor Adams, J. Lei lb, John Hall
JJow and A. L. Hopkins, of Chicago.

mm
Are offering a Magnificent Collection of

BLACK, COLORED AND FANCY

From the best JEnropean SlanufactnrerH Mnperb Xoreltie In
RICH BR0CATELLES,

Pekin Stripes,
Brocade Pekins,
Silk Damassee.

FOS COMBINA'

PLAIN COLORED SILKS!
IX ALL THE RARE

Sapphyr, JRronze. Olive.
Is en s dM rmoft. Claret.

Fonce,
Mjrtle, JPrnne,

Flegant Black tiros Grain Silks,
l&ich Black Matin Finished Silks.

From the lowest prices, to lbs finest goods made.

Handsome Brocades and Satin-stripe- d Velvets.
for Trimming and Combinations.

AJLTa at PKICES IOWEB than 1AST SEASON

LO

WM FRAN
Having determined to Discontinue the Retail Business, we shall

oiler onr entire stock, or

ife m Fray Bry kk
Lies' ami Clin's Slioes, Etc.

AT EASTERN COST!
AT EASTERN COST!

Onr assortment being replete wjlh

THE LATEST NOVELTIES!
Ladles will find it to their advantage to make pur-
chases at once. Onr stock ofover S50,oo6 worth must
be disposed ot within the NEXT iXTY BAITS.

Wm. frank &

Vendig's.
I AM NOW READYI

EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE!
CHOICE STYLES J LOW TRICES!

226 MAjW STltEET.
After months spent In selecting a Complete Stock,

I have returned with a Full Line, embracing all the
Novelties of the Season, which, on account ot being
purchased before the advance In all grades of goods
I am prepared to sell at TEBY LOW FIGURES.

Fine Assortment Drcs3 Goods,
Choice Line XoUon-- ,

Select I4ne Fancy' Good?,
Full Assortment Staple Goods.

In fact, everything to be found In a first-cla- ss DBY
GOODS K3TABLI3HMKST. All those in need of
any article In mj line should not fall to give me a
call. AN INSPECTION IS DESIRED. Prompt at-

tention by accommodating salesmen.
220 JUaiu Street,

S.VENDIG.
P. 8. I have a full stock of Drv Goods on hand.

suitable lor tlie TRAUK. which 1 will sell at prices
to mwpare wllh oastom market.

TUKIKv.of
Whiter Trade Willi a very bought with

i mn inim iiwunniitiyi iri'Hl

VACIAIUJ.

IWXoxxxiolxlja.

326-32- 8

KTr",1,1

IMPORTERS

No.

SATIN AND GROS GRAIN,

Saiin Armure,
Satin Velour,
Brocade Satins,

"TON HKESSES.

CH0IC COLORS.

Caronbler,
Canagnc,

BROTHERS

Co.. 249 Main.

llllE
WITH YOUK OWN EYES!

BLUFF CITY CLOTHING HOUSE,

2f9 Slain Street,
AS1S

To Call!
To Examine!
To Compare!

And thus become convinced or THREE CLEAli
FACTS. vU:

Onr Clothinar is the Rest!
Onr Clothing is the Cheapest 1

And In all respects the most satisfactory.
H. LEVT. DTCK BOLE3.
JOK H. TUOS. B.

P. 3 We hav alo on hand an Immense Stock,
suitable to the TRAUK. wiiicli we are preimrtMl to
sell at prices that will compare favorably Willi eastern market.

Tonnosaoo,

street, Memphis
AND THK TRADK THAT THKY ARK RECTUVINU.,.. ,,.u. ... .... ,,.. V: ,;' :'!

cash, of first liknda. .

A f1 A I K.

A. U, .ACCAiiO.

DEALERS IK

street, llerapliJa.

M.H.Coover&Oo
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds & Moldings,
ALL KINDS OF D00H AND WINDOW THAMES, w

Brackets and Scroll Work, Rough and Dressed Lumber, IS bin gles. Laths, Etc.,

NOS. 161, 163 AND 165 WASHINGTON ST.

LE1MOI GALE
DRY GQODS.NOTIOWS & CLOTHING

Main
FRIENDSstwaai MMu.kicomplete stock,

IIIISPHIW

YOU

RHODES. ALLEN.

lHWlWOWr

1879IFALL AND WINTER 11879

MURRAY & RIDGELY,

Merchant Tailors 38 Madison,
Take pleasure in notirylnetbelr friends and the publlu generally, that they are in
receipt or a Fresh and Complete Assortment of JTAL.!. ASP WIHTKK
UOOIN, embracing the Very Latest Styles and finest makes of English, French
and Uernian Manufacturers, They request those who contemplate ordering winter
Clothing to give them a ealL I'RIVKs noitKKATK. far- - orders solicited

and Samples sent on appllcatloiucf

A. B. TACUABO.

A. VACCABO & CO.
AKD

WINES, LIQTJOBS & CIGARS,
324 ITront


